
f ispalf|.
" jS^wß-t-Mii»«_^rii-r*%B-ks-riT»- tuhiilU Dl!-PATCH is_*rr*o to-rah

\u25a0B- 1 ... i" *m> a?.--**""*» cbmtb p»» wm,
»*___2_e _-eO*rri*» weekly. Fne* for meilio*.rtrtWe to >" s, ,or ?- ,-,, n,?a, in advance.

WKKKLY lllSFATCHißiasa***
**T" _._«» ard Frntav nt R..00, in advance.

? ' JiiiW KKKLY DISPATCH is iwuedevery
V, »n<l s_sal***toaet***R ersatfl perancupa.

BUSINESa NOTICE. TO MBBrHANTB. The .-ulvertiaer
!T*<E tii wsnt s4 B**_B*B*Bl employitient as

in M'me Best- hooa*. in thet',lt _* . "would l.ke to aoeeptB* entaaemeat to
ii.'*8* ? _r,i tdiaatth* t_»o-sol any .entlein.n
* i« '"'\u25a0 iJaslaa-olieervioe.« "J ~ Messrs Ma__rls A Pleasants, theh*" a-.iker to_*.ofl merchant.-, and Meaaia.
i_«» r ,_*,l W H. MITCHELL.~«1* -"M _______

ill*: RNNI AL MIKTIN <»P
_T_C* *TOC|_-tDLDKRfI OF THK WHITE\u25a0TT__i BHFRfNG- CO WPANY will rake place
> ',_?'*" H """ R'ehiw_id. W KDNEs-.-/ Vl 'm"r,IS"'K.WARKKN.^,.

iIATi.Vi.THK l"RA|)l-olth.scit>,
slier tins 'lite. ?_, ihe i.nder.i.ned. will

Y-rerp»»s!..nt" the order «.| purchasers
__o_ssol- ateectioßOßoreOit,

fc iV.Mi. DAVKNI'ORT k CO.* CO .UUNLOP, ..iONCFRF. * CO..
CHAS T. WDRTHAM A <*0.

-__rk-soa-i > ;i ? Oetot-rll, laGO. oc 12-U--_--___. ltl(l> I'RtYHR *rl*:*.T I .?.!.. -\ l YON PRAYFR MEETING ol all
.al ?>_??\u25a0 w? ?* f"'":*Vfn d&\ this week,at

I, : lbs Ha.l oj tne . oun< Men's Chris-' . ~.?\u25a0>:.on. IB Go-sliß ? Huildinx. The citi-;? ~ ,-h > are incited to attend,as well as all. '. -. . i 881 the city. se U-lm

PBOF-3BSIONAL CARDS.
I ROPPBB St 1)1 >BAK,

AITOIN.. -I . AT LAW,>i> 6 Law ,'.i ULBIB6,
t . . . . F-iini.tn Sis., titchmond, Va.m .-.a

;__-____» UK V* -i._rHA_.__, iH..ma«-opat_ist,>
"jk/__ . remove,! Ins residence to broad
~.<.(\u25a0 '~ -.. Boa. _?__-. tiie new Methodist

' . \u25a0 . Rosa street, fourth door from RichB sse se 28 Itr.
IBISWOU ? J. G. ÜBISWOLO._?>___-. I.HIT-V. OLD A tdll.lMlLl),Jk_-!i A I"ToX!. V. . 8AT LaW,Richmond, Va.,

r-r-.'ice in ail tne Courts ~f the city o|
.' in the counties ol Henri.o and

nv. in t MS Circatt Courts of BeBBI andjueen ouaaue*.
\u25a0a.l

_
i <?_ Koaa street, two doors from Richa. \u25a0 Hoes*. se. _in

<?-,__-_ A . ABCUL.I, M.l> ~_K__- .-_.__-_ ..F TIIK
MV YORK C OF X*? HO.MOBPATHIC_1_ DIGAL SOCIJ-l i .( lee anaBesiuen eon Fraaklia st., cornerof-th.X.c iiiiHit..:.Va.i f <? lours till 11 A. Al , and irom 1 to. p M..

(888-Bya excepted i se l-.ni"
IHtXAOE HILL, iiE.. £X A Lik___ AGENCY.

G. W. 11. TYLER,
\u25a0i Murshull, between Sixt/t and SeventhStreets,
est RENT lU'i HOUSE*, HIRF Ol'TSi in iKS. M-.1.L KKAL ESTATE.Sr.LL M.*Ao__,and act as a 6-.NERAL AGENT. He

rsur.i lv* thanks for the U-sraJ patroi.aiie be
??.-?? \u25a0 ..in lor tnree ve.ars past. .e_-t".in

C.PPIHG AMILELIHISG-_s____ Airs. WOOl.Hol'Sr . over Nhiu'i t>uther-\u25a0 un Mot*,!_-' Main street, Kicnmond, willw_f! c-r. ail those requiring her services.
B*-i_-B*v_»-_UI receiving, per steamers, fresh

.-i RLS.
Allorders for LEECHES earefalt. packed

l__ aei.i ' I r.-preas to all pa-ts ol the State.
V W-A :.e--r style of LADIES' HANI)AGES.

t::_tare mucr. liked,made to order.
au _u--iii

»--_ i ATTOJ-fHYATLAW,rrsetioea in the Courts of the City of Ricimiono
as. '.be Counties ofHennco, Hanover and Caro-.r.e
?ci alsoNotary Pabiic and Commissioner ofthe.rates Coart ef Claiß-t.i"rjepi-"._ersnip between Mr. Chast_.ii. Whitb? bii. g dissolved, his offioe is now on111.ltr-et.juetl*low tioddin's Hail. fe 15?It

B4KVU. T. BsTLT. 1 CIiAST-lN WIIITB.HAVLV A WHIT*.,BOi ATTORNFYS AT LAW,
j, f .nail the Courts held id the cityol Kich-

le ..»_ ntiesofHanover,Hennco, Caroline.
\u25a0. . u'. and Chesterlield.

BAMI hi. I. BAYLY, Co M M t S s I O N X H OF
_?__;\u25a0 lor all tne states and Territories. OrTuesarser of )2tn and Franklin streets, near the State
Court li.use. jyO -ts

rS-t lIR. £. S. MtGRIOtR, of Henn-cm, havin. B__e_ an office on e'r.ankhn
itreet, first ...use above Matropolitsa Hall, ten
_»m insproleasionai services to the public
jj Jo?dv.

rS-fei JOHN \V. GREEN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,v | --.ctice ir. the Courts of tbe city oi Rich-

m.i.ti at. ooannt of Henrico. Strict attention
wilib- |iv«a toall busiuess entrusted to bun.U-s-SaJprth* presei.t, with his father.WilliamGrec mthveat corner Main ana7tli streets.

je E~i-.r.

MrSgum Hl_«.K_ Hi D.tAliLj~
ATTORNEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC.r"f__-c-ii_-?. tlieCourUheldin thecity of Biot-_u--.-.

!_, Ay. practices rerularly in the County andC.-.-i- Gonrtl of Cheateriieid.Ai Ro-ury, will take Depositions and Acknow-Lt-t-ients, Administer andCertify Oaths,and per-
wra wiutever other duties pertain to the oflice ofR. \u25a0>"i c %t the oorner cf Bank and 11thstreets, just
-slow-ba Ciiatom-House. ia 31?It

DIBSOI-rUTioWB," _fee.

(j(lp ar th j_r»hi p .-
Walter h.blaik,

JOHN H.MUNFORD.ar.d
ROHKRT HKTH,

\u25a0'?\u25a0?'» entered into a co-partnership, under the
?Dieuf

WALTER D. BLAIR $ CO.,
'trie rurpose <>f carrying on, with increase

-», tne business Heretofore conducted by
* b bt air. aud they hope ny di'i.ence and
iro_ipt_-Bi to merit a centinuanceolthe ptttron-
*f co l__g and ao kicdly extended to their senior.i:'-r.er. OC I?lm
DI_»OLGTIO!..--Tke concern of RAWL-IN»-8 *. HOLI.AOAY is this day dissolved,
'???'. RaWLING- selling to A. L. BULLA-I enure ituerest in said concern. Ttiere-

psTSnns indelited to said concern lor ne-
trn hire, nouse rent, or otherwise, will make pay-

A. L HOLLALiAY;and ali persons hav-
'-._.._. against the concern for the same, or- ts, will pre.en- them to him, as hewill set-U_v, tne affairs ot the concernK. §. RAWLINGB,

A. L. HOLLADAY.e-Pteniber 19th, 1-160.
The audersignedwill continue to conduct

~*wn -if-.df the late concernin ail its branches,
-' sniiciu the continuation of the patronage

Heretoforeso liberally bestowed on the same. He. *-Its _:«earnest atid prompt endeavors to eive\u25a0JMitf-etion.aad with the experience ol several;\u25a0 _- Ui as.ist him, believes that lie will be able to?"""J- A. L. HOLLADAY,1-thSt., between Main and -ary.
, Richmond, V»."n.'u,-*r l»-.li, i«3o. se-4-lm

COAL, COKJEt, WOOD.jSo. '

WOO*,
WOOD, WOOD,

us aad oa_ and Pine WOOD on hand,
PHILIP,-. &COLKVIAN,- 'J ""* .-soutli-si.le Doolc.

COA V' ,; RUPROOItsC
___l_. i 'i! X UTlf -r-.upp Mayo's Wnrehouse,'
-_UTu'_ LUMP, HAIL AND

AJ,D WHITK ASH ANTHRA-,r- __Al. sold by we...it hu -7-3n.R^.BnlTio.?l '* « Oh. X -The p7i7es o-__ss*sifoJl H "LL -OKKwillbe, until further
l"r..t*_.CJ.K h;- lor grates, RS per load.

io_d °° XK' fo' ooolMLg. Ac, Rl6O per
_tu.)r,

C?.ll '' " of unexceptionable unality this
X_>T.. n-J,ca "-''it fail to give entire satisfaction.~,**, delivery.je. -.. - J WO. J. W RTH. Arent.

-.'_" *', -"> *i ?Tlll fir lIMBiTTg and *a-
-.11 ,; c'u,r'f*r -aieatColr* Yards.,' mo j. WKRTH.ArVL_

S To « R» IUX .ALE.
«ci Aauek* VALLEy RAILROAD Ist Mortt *, ' <*"' cent. Bonds ooiiriecoi. with the1-i.N *i.' anil »>»uv lie, and Rtdeixh andHanroads, 6_ miles lons, cstuu? ;'"is uiniiou of d .liars, with a __>-__***

-.wotsju \uau iiiKiii-.e description
_a__T P r''»*' nt condition and future pros-_t_r.<__ra M-88-sßt* can be li_d
?l OUr (l-J.;^,

e --0Vlßc.-.-, . ? AI-HO?

~*' R
J||

1
A a-« r_-_-N___Rl-t 5d Mort-

??KvViV^S!_*-?» 8 per cent. Bonds.
hi"\,K "-HAfO«D FIKZ AHHOCIATION

,0
-t_.k

, V|R FIRE and MARINEW -t-..* HA-NK of '«« CMMMONWKALTH
?ati-u " C. W. PUROIiLL A (70

**? »ri a,_i"_-f-* r*rf ?*r_r-*tlj eauest cu-lmu-
lfi.ia t,,../)'.,";r». who haveour RAOB, to send'*»'r.l*i. Iv "? train, if ready to send It, or"?""-vs.,«;!*? "ft tram. We are safl'eri*. Ireal

uas fc_ ," VlUil "' " Jr iJa t"» th *l -re |f,ie

"l*"1- I- _ il" '"' i,tv* nmiscted m return-\u25a0"\u25a0"??-.iiii ~'* t'""" w-* «"-»' >"'*.ke up b-UM-** »«ud .a.JV*4* ''"" h«W*»* R-tS tb -in When%l''rt '-r-ii_jl jy'' at""' l»« r»"n. they should be rt
."Wlit _»«?«_*** ,w * ? cc, v * '" damp. Farm
pl-1 "si of a /r',,"' \u25a0°P<« H-irna,rr___ri*? and'-"inert ___. " "r* '''?* enough to apread it in.Mm *c n-i-ieiuveiy by inattention to this
f-»-'f_!** V

l. .fr,l"°»»« veril«tt« times, when debt isr 1""!../- i* "r 'J?,r', for *-»»«>. Whn the_! "*\u2666 t-ii,-, -.. .or" lw'won't do ior tuor.rt wm. have
_Ti "_*?? * *afeprinciple mf indivitjaitl

??i-L-ta niK** *--_ey l«-f..re we spend it.
MADfiUX k 00.

\u25a0iifjimrjuij fi-jpatiii.
-Ull-AY MORNING..... ..uUT'U l_ Mm,

Turn Cbovs Abroad.?Almost all over Lu-
rop* th* pitilessshower seemsto havebeen de-
scending. In the wine districts of Francathey are debating, not whether the wine will
be worth anything this year,__, whether the
grapes will be worth the trouble ol _atlieriug
them. IvEngland the fate ot the hop Is set-
tled; tbe bitter of the beer must come either
from abroad, or illegally from the druggists
at borne. At the commencement of the fourth
week m September,a veryuufavorablechange
occurred, so anach so as to put an end to har-
vest operations. The Mark Lane Express re-
marks that ?

'?The broken weather of the past week has
greatly impeded harvest operation*. Thewheat in the southern and midland countieswas well nigh gathered before the rain *o*_-_-ei.eed, but iv the norih operations havebeeu seriously checked, the principal part be-
ing yet unharvested. Oats and barl.y have
also suffered, tout chiefly the latter, and ihecondition or the. wheat, already sufficiently
*ud, seems nol li?ely to be improved. The po-
tato crop, too, in Ireland, which hitherto wasdoubtful, or not ao decidedly bud as iv this
country, has latelyb_eu rotting at a fearfulrate, so thai prices at Limerick Have doubled,and Mai?.-» lias everywhere been improving in
value. Under these ui,ta\orable circum-
?taVßCßß Us* b*_mOl old wbtat lias generally
risen Is. to _.. per quarter, and the few parcels
ofgood Bum have als > brought r.-tiiier moremoney. Yeta contemporary under mercan-tile authority would lain assure the public
that acold and very rainy season has beenactually favorable to an ampleyield of cere-als, and thus ignore and deny the statements
ofpractical men, whose interests would natu-
ral ly lead them to report an abundance, tolessen foreign imports. Some of the nearer
countries show a slight reaction iv favor of
prices ;but in the Hal tic at Odessa, and 011 theDanube, rates have given way uuder themoie
favorable advices from England. The sameinfluence is observable ta Spain. At NewYork, the excitement produced by former re-ports had not yet subsided, both Hour audwheat having risen further, with a lar_e
amountot __si_e_s transacted and good ship-
merits made for(Treat Britßlß. The capacity,h_wever, of ihe Slates io send the enormous
liuatitiiy estimated by llond wriier* has-ever yel been proved ; and should lure, mil-lion quarters be imported through the entire
season, it would fullyreach ihe limits of our
expectations."

At-adia-18 in Lot isia-IA.?No one who has
rend Longtellows'sbeautiful poem "Evange-
line," will fail to be interested iv the follow-
ing brief description of the de_cenda.it. of the
aucieut Acadiaus, as now found iv the place
of their retieatand settlement in L.uisiaua :

"I have been looking, tor a season, over that
beautiful periion ot the sugar region of Louis-
iana, Known abroad generally a. the-t.rasseTele?taking us name from a _tr_a__COßß_Ct-
i..g theMissi-.-ippi liver wuh the Gull, and
winch Mr. Longfellow has immi rtalized inhis beautiful poem ol Evaagellae, under the
name of Plaquemine. 1 have a friend w.'io
pos.es>es a sugar estate on its now classic
hanks; and it is sach a beautiful and attrac-
tive region that I have resolved 10spenda por-
tion ot the summer with him, aruid us genial
influences. Here you meet daily the identicalcolony o! Aeadiaiib which the poet represents .8
emigrating liuui Canada, ami caking up tbeirabode under our gleaming Southern suns.?These people all speak the French language
still; live to themselves, and have little 111 lei-
course with the world, contenting themselves
with the satisfaction of a few B__ap_e wants ;
cultivatingwith their own hands their hum-
ble acre.; 1earing a few ealtle.and occasionally
manufacturing a lew barrels and hogsheads
for the wealthy planters. They area sirange,
cl.-uini.h people, resembling much iv appear-
and' aud habits the race of Gipsies.

Tbe Titlb of D. D.?An unsuccessful at-
temptwas made at the recent meeting of the
Synodot the U.S. PresbyterianChurch of Vir-
ginia, to abolish the custom of ministers ac-
cepting the title of Doctor of Diviuity. The
following is the origin of the title:The 1rigiii of the titles of D. D. and LI., v.
date back to the twelfih century,al the firstestablishment of the Universities, and were
then held In high esteem. The first person
upon whom title of Doctor was couferred was
Iruerius, a leiraed Professor of Law at
the University ol Bologna. He induced the
Emperor Lo thaire 11., whose Chancellor he
was, to create the title, and he himself was the
Qr*t recipient of it. He was made Doctor of
Laws by that University. Subsequently the
tule was borrowed by ihe faculty of theology,
and first conferred by the University of Pans
on Peter Lombard, the celebrated scholastic
theologian. William Gordenie was the first
person upon wßom the title ofDoctor ofMedi-
cine was bcaiowed, whoreceived it from the
College of Asti iv l__9. For several ages the
doctorate was a title invested with honor, but
111 the present ceutury,and especially iv this
ccuutry, there are so mauy thousands of them
that ihe title is greatly diminished in value,
aud now hardly worth having.

IS. \u25a0 ?

A Newi-pafkr Rksiinibcence? The Late Mr.
Lumsden.?SHT. (J-eorge W. Kendall writes
irom Texas to the New Orleans Picayune:
"It was in the winter of lsi_-'_4, at the

office of the National lutelligencer, iv Wash-
ingtoncity, where we were both employed,
thai I first became acquainted with Francis
Ashbury Lumsdeu. Born inNorth Carolina,
of good"old revolutionary sioe_, he hatlserveu
an apprenticeship with the elder dales iv the
office of the Register atRaleigh, lie was now
in the employof the junior (Tales at the seat
of government, and from tbe first a strong
friendship sprang up between us. We mci
again iv New Orleans the followingyear. We
finally started the Picayune together, aud
from that period a close amityand friendship
existed between u_. Faults Lumsdeu had, as
wr__ of us has not, but they were so covered
up with a long list of generousand euuobling
qualities that all were forgotten as soon as
c.mn.ii.ed. Ateveryaoci.il circle or gather-
ing he was the life aud soul; meveryroll-call
of charity his name was heard among the
first; and when the dark hour of adversity
fell upon a friend, Lumsdeu was there to
lighthis way through the trial or difficulty."

A Whale Attacked by a Sworufmsh.?
A remarkable scene was witnessed by a boat's
crew belonging to the island of Westray,
abouta fortnight ago. As Gavin Mowat, and
his boats crew, were engaged fishing for cod,
about six miles Irom land, to the eastward of
Noup Head, they observed a large whale run-
ning rapidly toward their boat. In a little
time there was a violent commotion. The
whale leaped about _ix ieet clear out of the
water, when they observed that a swordfi.h
tiad struck its lethal weapon into its bodyjust
behind the large flu. The huge animal con-
tinued in the greatest distress, ieaj ingout of
the water, but obviously getting more feeble,
while the swordflsh clung closely in spite of
all its contortions. Duringall this time, also, a
thresher coutiuued to strike the whale onbath
sides near lis middle, and t_e wonnded animal
continued to bleed profusely. The three crea-
tures passed at some little distance from the
boat, aud the eddies were socousiderabieas to
make it sway not a little, thoughthe sea was
otherwise perfectly calia. When it passed,
the whale was pufUug so feebly that he seemed
literallygasping for breath, and themen felt
certain that it must have died ina short tuns.
? OrkneyHerxld.

A Orkat Expobt Move-IKNt.?The ex-
ports from the port of New York for ihe past
week are valued at more than three million six
hundred thou,and dollars? larger by nearly a
million than anyprevious week iv the history
of ourcommerce Nearly or quite oue-balf
of this great value was made up ot bread-
stutls, and iuc.luded the following quantities
of domestic produce :7,IK«j bales cotton, 9u,o__
barrels flour, BU.,U__ bushels wheat, r4s,lH«i lbs.
cheese, l_,_.l>gals, sperm oil, 13,0(1. bbls. rosin,_

_?p h'hds. and ea_e_ tobacco, __?.(__. lbs. maa-
ulactuied tobacco, S__,U__ lbs. tallow, 4,__ii
bales hope, __,~ou lbs. whalebone, t.'-igi pkgs.
i-ot'ou goods. Liverpool anil Loudon Ink--
nearlyone-half the value of the exports, and
British pott* iv the United Kiugdom, Ireland,
or dependencies more than two-thirds. In-
deed exceptcotton to Havre, there is little to
swell the valueof tbe exports to other than
British pons. The effect of heavy .hipineuts
toBritish home ports has depressed exchange,
and nearly stopped the export of specie.?A.
I. Enquirer, Oct 17.

? ?

City Dibpatou Pomth anu .be 0 8 Po.t-
Obpicb.?in Philadelphia.,ob Tuesday,the ar-
gument >n the motion ...ran lujuueii>n to re-
strain Kcrherayerger A Co., prt»prietora of- Blood» Dispatch," irom carrying letters
ttuough the city, was concluded yesterday.?
11. M. Phillips, K-ij ,tor ihe r->epoud»ut», con-
tended that the order of the Foalmaster Gen-
eral did not confer auch a monopoly as was
couiended for, and that Congress had no au
th-iit. to delegate any such power to him ?

At the conclusion of tbe argument Judge
drier said that -'he would think over tbe sub-
ject, in.i l,i_ uiip-e-n-ii- at the present time
wen- against the United Stales " Judge Cad-
waltuler said -hi- opiuiou coincided with
Juoge (J iter's,but that ihey would consult to-
gether, aud give a foratal opiui.a some other
day.

Mov*_t_NTß o» tubPaißt:* ?There was nobull at West Point, as reported, tbiiugh ah at-tempt was in_.de to get ~, one. The Princedeclined, to attend. The royal party, it iastated, amused themselves iu'the evening bypl.iyitiii at bowl*, which was reea.nabieenough. The Prince passed the morningofI uesd.ay at West Point, ridinf about, lookingut the various localities, aud visiting Butter-milk Falls. Then the royal party rode to theold wharf, where they en.barl.edon board theDauiel Drew, for Albany. Considerable of acrowd wascollected at the wharf. Flags weredisplayed,and theCadets* band played "Homesweet home." All along the route up theriver, demonstrations were made inhonorofthe Prince. At everywharf crowds collectedand cboered, and flags and haudkerchiels werewaved and cannon fired, as the boat passedswiftly by. With difficult,, on account of thecrowd which surrounded the carriages, com-posed largely of females, the royal partyreached thoCapitol, where Ihey were receivedIn thedovernor's room by Gov. Morgan, withwhom the Prince afterwards dined, and inwhose company be visited the objectsof inter-est anou t the State Capitol. Mr. Seward waspresent at the dinner.
SlCc EfIUFtL IXI-KKi.MBM-iWITH CATTAIirRodman's FifthKM-inch Urn.?The boardappointed to test Captain H.drnan's fltteen-iuth gun have made a favorable report, butadvised further experiments. The Secretary

of War has ordered the trial to be continueduntil the gun .hall have been shot Aye hun-
dred times. The longest range acquired was
five thousand seven hundred and thirty
yards, with forty pounds of powder, and a
shell weighingthree hundred and twenty.one
pound.?ttie elevation being about twenty-
eight degrees. The shell was iv the nir
'.weaty-s.veii seconds. At an elevationof live
degrees the shell struck at two thousand
yards; on B level, aevt-ateeii hundred and
eighty.rive yards. A shell, with seventeen
poundsof powder,explodedin the sand, open-
ing a crater three feei deep, twelve feel long,
and ten feet wide. After the sixy-fourthshot
the gun was examined with a star-gauge, anduo enlargement was found. -A. )'. Times.

Mri-D-RKRS, but kotThibvbh ? A Naples
lever has the following curious narration :?The L.ixi convicts at Castellamare, taking ad-
vantage of the abseuce of the military, re-
quested their liberty for one day. The offi-
cials, as you may well suppose, received this
singularapplication with all sorts of restric-
tions ;but having no means of resisting Uie
somewhat threatening supplications of tbe
applicants, they hit upon the expedient of re
quiring each of them to give "his word ol
honor"' that he would return at night. Won-
derful to relate, tbe convicts faithfully kept
their word, and every one returned, without
having done injury. A gentleman residing iv
ibe neighborhood, having some doubts as to
the honorable intentions ol the worthies, or-
dered his gardener tokeep the gates closed and
to be on las guard. -' It isaltogether unneces-
sary, sir," said the man ;"the convictsof Cas-
iellamare are murderer-, but not thieves !" A
flattering distinction, certainly.

A Fkm.vlh Boot Guard.?While at Gra-
ham's Town, Cape of Good Hope, Prince Al-
fred, ol England, was made much of, aud
seems to have ___i.__a.__M ladies as much as
11. li. 11. has iv this country. Prince Al-
fred had as body guard seven teen ladies, wel
Mounted, well equipped,and first-rate horse-
women, each wearing blue rosettes, with sil-
ver authors,and the corps wasnamed "Prince
Alfred's own Body Guards." A retired cav-
alry man took the command, practiced them
in forming threes and wheeling into line, aud
found them a most williuz mid obedieut es-
cort. They escorted him to thequarters pro-
vided lor him at the Lieutenant Governor's
privateresidence; there they were presented,
and received his most gracious acknowledg-
ments. There was a grandfete given at Oat-
lands, and Hi* .Royal Highness requested the
lady guard io escort him to the fete, which
they did in the most orderlyatiu uniform style.

ROBBKUY OF TH. EXPBBSfI COSIPA-.Y.?Ofl
Saturday, the bill of this month, the Mer-
chants' Bank of Baltimore sent Toy Adams _.

Co.'sExpress a paekageofbank notes,amount-
ing to -__~!_, to Wm. M. Marshall, Esq.,
Cashier ot the Hagerstown Hank. The pack-
agereached this tow. ou Monday, having laid
over at liarrisburg on Sunday, and when
opened the sum of >-:},3<>n wa_ lound missing.
The package wasina loose condition and had
all tbe appearance of having been previously-
opened, us of courseit must have been, for ia
lieu ot the money abstracted a number of
PhiladelphiaLedgers, cut in strips of the size
of banl. notes, were in.erted to till up the
vacuum. By whom the robbery was perpe-
trated is not known, but the amountof loss
was paid 10 the Hagerstown Hankby Colonel
Bingham, the Superintendentof tbePenasyi-
vaaia Division of the Expre-s Company, on
Thursday last.? Hagerstown(Md.) Herald.

Arrival of the Ovkklam. Calikor-iia
EiPKKSs? The Overland California mail has
arrived, bringing San Francisco advices to the
_.th utt.

Lieut. Beale had arrived at Fort Magare, on
the Colorado. Fifty days were occupied in
reaching that point from Westport, Mo. All
the party were well. All along the route
from aboutone hundred miles of the place of
starting, the Indians were hostile. Lieut.
Beale reports the road in good condition, but
owiugtothe determined hostility of the In-
dians,he would not encourage emigrants to go
that way, as their stock would be in dang-r,
until protection is afforded byGovernment.?
It was reported at Lus Angelos that the In-
dians had attacked the store-house of the set-
tlers at Fort Defiance, and held possession of
the post forsix hours, in the lace of lour com-
panies of troops.

PKBeiDENT BICHASAN'S PKESKKT TO ABD-
BL-Kadkii.?Our Constantinople correspon-
dent, says the N. Y. World, saw, a few weeks
ago.on iis way to Syria,a magnificent preseut
'?Froraihe President of the United States to his
Excellency SaidAbd-el-Kader, of Damascus."
It consists of two Colt's holster pistols,
mounted with silver and beautifully orna-
mented with arabesque work, in a rosewood
case, also silvermounted. It was designed by
the Government for some notable iv Syria, as
a token of their appreciation of the handsome
treatment which our ambassador, Hon. James
Williams, received in Syria last year. It goes
now to Abd-el-Kader as an expression of not
only this feeling, but of gratitude forhis hav-
ingprotected theChristiaus of Damascus, in-
cludingthe American consul, during the late
riots there.

Tub Election by tub Hoi bit. ? Wheu Mr.
Jeffersouwa. elected President by the House,
there were sixteen States in the Utiijr,and
nine were necessary io a choice. During the
ttr*t thirty-live ballots they stood each time:
Jefferson eight. Burr six, tied two. On the
thiny-sixih ballot, Jeffersou had ten States,
Burr four, blank two. Ia 1.-J-l, John <4uincy
Adams was chosen P -esident by the House of
Representatives. There were twenty-tour
S'.ates. Mr. Adams received iv the House th*
votes of thirteen States, (Ten. Jackson sever,
Mr.Crawford, ofGeorgia, four. In l-o_, there
afe ihirty-twoStaie_,aud the man to be elect-
ed must receive seventeeu. In no event can
Lincoln get this number of States.? Knoxvtile
Whig.

Father -tava-zi?A traveler in Italy,
who, not long since, met with Father (j*ravaz_i
at the table of G-anbaldi, thus describes hi-
personal appearance: "iustead of the closely-
.hayed face, tbe reverend padre has adopt-
ed the prevailing fashion of letting bis board
grow,and a thick crop ot black stubbles gave
great promise of its futureexcellence. In lieu
of the dark, majestic, flowingrobe with which
he was wont t _> drape himself so effectively, he
worea r_d shirt; and, to complete the trans-
formation, a souvenir ofhis visit !o America,
la the shape of a bloodthirsty-lookingbowie-
kuife together with a Colt's revolver, was
thrust in a belt that had to have a leefor two
let oatofH before therepast was half ilni-hed."
Quitea transformation.

The Boston Society yob. tub Prevention
OF I'avi-euiS-I.?The annual meeting ot this
Society was held . n Monday afternoon, .Ro-
bert BStorerpresiding. The Secretary read
bis annual report, in which was embodied a
full history of the Society siute its orgaui/.i-
tion in l«:io. There have been during Hie last
year '~011 applications for places, oi which
number 2,__4 were cared for; place- ben it
found for -tl miles and _,573 tem*-le* The
demand forservants to do housework exceeds
the supply. Since the establishment ot the
Society, places have been found for .11,000 per-
sons. The receipts during the past year
amounted to __,__3; expenditures ;._,.--.__.?
Fund, on hand _-._""\u25a0

Ke-afpeabance ur an Old PonTictAN ?

Hon. Andrew Stewart has been elected to
Conure-H from Pennsylvania. Mr. Stewart
will take I.Hseat in the House justforty years
att.i bin appear;_-.eln that body lv IH-I. lie
servedeight years without a break, nut was
\u25a0wept out by the Jacfcaoa tide in

_____
After

being out one term be fought his way hack in
irto, aid then served two terms, beingbeaten
-g.ii.i in IK'I Iv18l_ he came iv agtuu on the
ls_.rr.BO_i Mood, and served »ix years more, co
that be has already served through eighteen
years,and may luirlyclaim the title of lather
-t Hie next House. j

Dipthebia.?The Easton (Md.) Gazette
stales ihat this dieadful disease tsragiug on
Til-hman's Island, and there are from thlrty-
.i_bi toforty cas-s on the i»l___d, .ml it la

Biill on ihe lucrease. So fatal is the disease
that six deaths have occurred Irom It in the
la-i two we-ks,

LOCAL MATTERS.
Arming the State. ?Th* anxiety manifestedby the various volunteer commanders in theState to procure arms lor their companies Is avery natural one, and therefore it is that GovLetcher is frequently applied to lor pistolsand sabres lor the Cavalry, and for uus-etsfor tbe Infantry. We have no doubt the Gov-ernor, as well as tbeState Commissioners, re-gret their inability to supply the demandsupon them, but such is the difficulty of pro-

curingarms, that only a portioncan be sup-
pliedat a time.

On Wednesday last, Capt. Robinson, of Pe-tersburg,applied to the Governor for seventy-nine Colt'srevolvers for his command,know-ing that there were now one thousand pistols
on hand, but hi.application was refused, be-cause of the fact that there were thirty-nine
commands, older than his, without arms.By the present military division of theState, .hereare five Cavalry Regiments, three
east of tbe blue Ridge, and two west?tbethird and fifth being west, and thefirst, secondand fourth being east.

The first regiment is composed of twenty
compa'iies, twelve of which are older thanCapt. R»binson>. Of this number fit* arefully armed with pistols and sabres,"aud sixare armed with sabres only.

The second regiment is composed of seven-teen companies, seven oi win. n areolder thanCapt. Robinson's. In this regiment two com-panies only are armed with pistols and sa-bres, and fiveare armed with sabres.The fourth regiment is composed of seven-teen companies, six of whom are older thanCapt Robinson's. Of this number six arearmed with pistols mid sabres, and rtco wuhaabres.
In the third regiment (west off the BlueRidge,) there are sixteen companies, four ofwhom are older than Capt. Robinson's, aud

not one of them has a pistol ora sabreThe fifth regiment (westof the Blue Ridge,)is composed off eighteen companies, ten ofwhom are older than Capt Robinson's. Twoof these companiesonlyareaimed with sabrea.and not one with pistols.
Thus it will be seen that of thecavalry com-panieseast of the Blue Hidge, thirteen are fullyarmed wuh pisiolsand sabres, tinafifucn withsabres only ;while oui of the lAirry./.urcom-mand,west ot the BlueKidge.ouly moot themhave beeu suppliedwith sabres, aud notoneofthem has yet received a pistol Irom the Stat*auiboruiea.The pistols now on hand will be -_s_f.h____

west of ihe Blue Ridge, as an act of justice wthe militaryof that section of Virgmia andwe haveno doubt that every military 'maneast and west, will say the Governoris actingright in thus disposing of the arms of theState.
We have heretofore stated that a contracthad teen made with Mr. Jos. R. Audersou ioput ihe presentState Armory inproper orderlor manufacturing arms, and that it is to beready for operations by December, 1861. Atibis time Mr. Anderson has an ugent at theNorth engaging hands and examining lm-provemeut-,preparatory to commeiicii.g hiscon tract. Wlieu the Commissioners closedwith him, ihey sold the old Hint mu.kets forSI 5u each ?thereby saving to the Slate what-ever they will bring at tbat price; lor experi-

men's hay» proved that they could not be n-rted, because of the unevenness of their b reswithout endangering the life of every soldierwho mjghthave to lire them.TheStateCumiaissioners are exerting them--elves in everyproper manner to procuresuit-able arms forail the military of Virginia, andas fast as theycan be had they will be properlyuistributed. In themeantime, let the unarmedvolunteers perfect themselves in drill and dis-
ci pliue, so that when proper weapons are putinto their hands, they r_ay be prepared to usethem as becomes the dutyof every loyal sol-dier of the glorious Old Doraiuion. Let noneof them think of disbanding because weapons
are uot at hand, but rather increase their num-bers and their education as soldiers, so tha*should the hour ever come when Virginia re-quires the protection of their muskets, swordsand pistols, and she is ready to put them intheir hands, they may be able to grasp themfirmly and wield them skillfully in the de-
fence of herhonor and her rights.

Youbu Guard.-TheBaltimore Sun, speak-
ing of the reception of theYonng Guard, of
Richmond, in that city, on Wednesday, says

They were highlypleased with the cordial
reception which wasextended to i hem ateveryhand, and the large crowds of people thatthronged the streets through which they
passed, gaveample evidenceof the entirewel-come which all felt toward them.
Mr Rakky ?At last accounts Mr. I.are,

the horse-tamer,bad just returned _rc_u Lon-don, after a visit to the Shetland Islands.?Whilst there be purchased Aye of the smallestponies In the world. One he has given to agentleman famed forbis undeviatingkindnessand courtesy to travelers from America; theother four will be initiated in tbe -system"and taught to play fantastic tricks. He car-ried In bis arms a little fellow sevenand a halfhands in height, whose future companion willbe a Newfoundland dog, about an inch tallerthan "Sheltie" himself.

Thb Ellsworth Will Cabb.?The NewHavenJournal,of Oct. 1-.; ti.says that theElls-worthwill case, which deeplyInterests YaleCollege, has been finally settled by settingaside both wills in favor of the heir-at-law.Tbe valueof the real estate is said to exceed'.300,00(1, besides large contingent interests inlauds held by otherparlies, while tbe amount?\u25a0f personal property (inventoried at $17-<,ooo)is much greater than all the debts and liabili-ties of tbe estate. The heirs have made auamicable partitionof the real estate, withoutthe intervention ol courts or arbitrators.
Tub Steamboat Inspectors?The Boardoff United Siaies Supervising Inspector* ofStee-nboßta met in New York on Monday.?The frequent oceurreaee latelyof steamboatdisasters has induced them to turn theirat-teniion to the navigation laws. Tde Board isfully represented, and the operation of thesteamboat law throughout the country willbe tuilyreported und discussed with a viewto such action ou the part of the Board asmay be necessary to secure its thorough ad-ministration. TheBoard will coutiuue ivses-

sion forseveral days.

DiBT.-iamBHBD 1 .v mi.* r a nt.?" BrotherPrince,*1 the toyaderol ihe free love Agape-
inone in England, the prophetofthe judgmeut,who preached the closing of the day of mercyand agarden of earthly and sensual delights
to his saiui., has had a revelation, it is said,
to emigrate to America. The revelation comestimely, for he has been sued for the recovery
of large sums out ol which he has swindledIns vie urns, and he haa rather keep his money
and go to Ameiica by revelation than to pay
the money or go tojiil,by law.
Ths BtSCtTSO-t the Passehoers or tub

Steamer C_-.NAU(iiiT.__Tbe Humane Societyot Boston have awarded a medal ot the highest
class to Captain Wilson, ot the brig MinnieSchiller, and a silver medal to Thomas, themate of the Connaught, and #10 to each of thecrew, tor their uoble conduct in rescuing thepassengers of the steamer Connaught. The
Society also passed a resolution expressing
the gratitude of all friends of humanity toCaptainLe.tcb.of thesteamerConu-ugbt, andCaptain Wilson, of the Minnie Schilfer.

Thirsty.?During the last Sikh war an of-
ficer in a regiment marchiug upon ihe Sutlej
received intelligence Irom his agent in Eng-
land that a legacyof _t 1,500 had lalleu to hislot, the information being accompanied by arequest to know "bow he would take it."?The younggentleman.afterduereflection, andperhaps coiisuliatiou with his comrades, re-plied that he wouid "take it lv pale ale;"and
the full value was remitted to him in the.article ofhis choice.

Boston Shob Trade?The Shoe and Lea-ther Reporter advises manufacturers to be
cautious about enlarging operations In the
heavy class of work, and states that one ofthe largest houses in Pearl street has this
year manufactured .1.0,0-0 worth of goods
less than it did last season, and still has ouhand a stock amounting to ._ 100,000 more thanon the Ist of October, ib__. The same, it as-
serts, is true of many other bouses in Boston,although, ol course, not to the sameextent.

Mas. Jerome Bonaparte, of Baltimore,wen t toParis in the last tripot the Vanderbilt,on a visit to hergrandson, Capt. Bonaparte.?
Her sou is also there, having preceded her a
month. This re-union of the family at Parismay have been broughiaboutby the late death
ot the Prince Jerome, as it is well knowa thatMr. Jerome Bonaparte, of Baltimore, is still
anxious to test the legal questions involved in
his mother's marriage.

Sensitive Chinaman.?Chiug Wangclimbed
a tree at Jones' Bar, California, und deliber-
ately hanged himself by the neck to a limb.?
The cause for this act of self-destruction wasthe appearance ofanother Chinaman at Jones*Bar, who wished to collect some money from
(.'lung Wang. The latter not being able to
?square accounts iv the ordinary way, went
and hunghimself, thus paying all his debts by-
paying the debt of nature.

Fair Waoes.?At Haw Hide raache, near
Jamestown, Tuolumne county, Cal , a Mr.
Willis discovered recently a quartz lead of
fabulous richness, lie bought the claim for
_00, and struck the lead after a few hours'
work. Ou testing the quartz it proved nearly
half gold. In one week he took out S.o.uuo.?lie expected to have between .-0,000and -£100,-
--000 at the expirationof three days.

The Pockets or a LtoN Hester? Gor-
don Curumiug, the well-known lion hunter,
wasexamined before the Inverness (England)
Bankruptcy Court not long ago. He staiea
that he had no other means of support than
what he derived from the exhibition of tro-
phies taken from Africa. The exhibit list othis affairs estimates his debt, at £_5l and his
assets at i-00.

Deserted her Husband.?One ot the Peters-burg papers of yesterday published a tele-graphic dispatch, sent to the Chiefof Police ofthat city on Monday night, by W. JB. Brownof this city, requesting that officer to arrest oneJames T. Harloot, described as 5 feet T incheshigh,with "short, dark hair, and a pleasing
countenance." The reason stated for making
the request was, that Barfoet was traveling
with * woman described as fair sKinned "andvery good looking" It appears, from a re-quest made yesterday, by Brown to Mr. Sealhead of the day police, that the female inquestion is his wife. Brown wanted Mr. Seali- givehim a warrant to search the house ofMary Thompson, who lives in "Solitude"
(located ouCary,between 7th and _th streets',)allegingthat he bad reason to believe his wifewas in Miss Thompson's house, and that hewas willing to take her back if he could gether. The officer referred him to tbe properperson from whom to get the warrant, but webeliere none was issued; though subsequentenquiries made of Miss Thompson, as to herknowledge of Mrs. Brown's whereaboutselicited the statement from her that Mrs. b!was not at her house, and had not been; butthat she was aware of the fact that Mrs. 8.,
for several months previous to herelopement'had been in the habit of meeting either Bar-foot, or some other individual of the male spe-
cies, ata house in the neighborhood of "Soli-tude." The matter was not carried any lur-ther that we could hearof, nor hasMr. Brownreceived any tidingsof his truant wife or herabductor.

Stoning Coinrnencd Again.? We havelhereto-fore mentioned the fact that the house of Mr.John H.Devine, on Canal, near 3d street, had
been repeatedly stoned within the past tewdays, by some agency whose sourceit had beenimpossible to discover. Tbe violence of theattack has necessitated the removal of Mr.D.'s family, with the exceptionofonemember,who remains iv the onlypartof the mansioninaccessible to the stone-throwers. On Wed-nesday night, ten of the watchmen were sta-
tioned around the house, in order, if possible,
to discover the perpetrators of this new spe-
cies ol annoyance;but though the stonesaudbrickbats came as usual, and the watch were
vigilant in searching, they found nobody onwhom they could father the reprehensibleact.
S-raehalf-do_eu of the neighbors also aided in
trying to develope the mystery, but they did
nothing which tended io elucidate it. It isrelated that on Wednesday night, a good -i_ed
brickbat was thrown in astraight line through
the pns-age of the house, breaking the transomglass-lightsover the rear and front doors, andludeatitig the pavement in front of the house.It is very sate to say, the propelliug force
must have been very near the house at the
time. The most stones and brickbats arethrown wbeu people cease to watch, demon-
strating the fact tbat evil spirit* have hu-man understacdiiigs. Yesterday morning thethrowiugof brickbats was recommenced, but.eased when a watch was set. The windaws
aud doors of the house hate been nearly allbroken and destroyed.

Hki-Nan inCot'KT.?The New York Post of
Tuesday says: John C Heenan left the city
last evenirgto re>pond to a very pressing in-vitation Irom Buffalo, where he is to be re-
quired to answer to the Court for the part he
took in the Price aud Kelly fight in Canada ayear since. It is understood that " theBoy "
will lest tbe question ol the legality ot his
arrest, should tbe suit be pressed.

Nominations.?Luther Hay has been nomi-
nated for Congress by theBreckinridge Demo-
crats of the Syracuse (N. V.) district. At
Springfield, Alas.., Barney Davis has beennominated for Congress by the Breckiuridge
Democrats, and Jo.iah Eiiis by ihe Douglas
men. The Breckinridge Democrats of New
Hampshire have nominated B. W. Jenuis for
Governor.

The Sis-KBi*.?Pope Pius IX. has granted a
particular jubilee to the __*___* of Chant}
throughoutthe world in consequence of ihe
two hundredth anniversary of the glorious
de-ith of St. Vluceut de Paul, their ..under.?
l'hejublleewill be celebrated in all the.nap-
els connected with hospitals under their
charge, aud will last threeweeks.

Synod.?The Baltimore Synod of ihe O. S.
Pre.-by Church, which includes I(11 min-
i_terc>and I__ churches, met in Wastuugtoiion
the 16th inst. List year these churches con-
tributed as follows: Domestic missions, $8,7-5;
foreign, R7,044; __aeat_Oß, Ri.tf-6; publication,
$1,*"7..; church extension, _*3,7-_ ; Presby terial,
$ I, ._?-'; Congregational,$157,7__; miscellaneous,
Rl_,l.u. Total, *l!i-^_8.

Viboinia P_st-Offi__B Appointments.?
Samuel Hnromon postmaster at M'.Cliftou,
Shenandoah county, vice Wm. J. Fultz, re-
signed. Deunis A. Litzinger postmaster at
Newbury,Preston couuty, vice 1.. S. Allen, re-
signed. ORlces Discontinued. ? Joe's Branch,
Wyaysning county ; Mouth of Pigeon, L_g_.ii
county ; Centre, Monongalia county.

Population of Chablbbton, S G?Fromthe census returnsol Charleston, S. C, It ap-
pears that tbe number of while inhabitants
amounts to -3,_-7, tin increase in tbe last ton
year* of _,:JIS ; ihe number of slave-, to 13,60.,
a decrease o! ..,9-0, and of free colored _._57, a
decrease of 1-4.

Col. Lander's E-I'KDlTion.?Advices have
been received from SuperintendentLauder, _f
Hie Fort Kearuey, South Pas*, and Honey
Lake wagon ro.d, daied Sacramento, C_.li-
loruiii, September _7fh. The party disb .nded,
andColonel Lauder is engaged iv makingup
his rejiort in time for Congress.

A Tkmplkof Hy_h-n.?The Spencer House,
in Cincinnati, Ui-io, last Saturday night, con-
t.tii-ed no less than nine brides with their
grooms. Two of the couples were from Ken-
tucky, two from Teuues.ee, one from Arkan-
sas, one irom Obio. one from Louisiana, on*
Irom Missouri, aud oue from Mississippi.

Hbks is a brief, but pointed '-essay on
man :", At ten. a thi'd; at twenty, wild;

At thnM, tame,it ever;
At forty, wise; at fifty, rioh ;

At sixty, good,or neer.
I-KBioSATioN ?Hon Israel Washburn, who

has beeu elected Governor of Maine, has re-
signed his seat iv Coiigi.sa, to lake effect on
the Istof January. The vacamt-ywill be rilled
by special election, probably on the day ol ihe
PresidentialelecOon.

Fi..n.? The rig harvest*! Smyrna this year
is much belter in quality aad quantity than
for several year*. Tb* usual number of
American v***el*are wan.ug there i_i car-
goes.

Curiosities at the fate.? We must again re-mind such of our readers as have not yet vis-aed the Mechanics' Institute Fair, that they
are deprivingthemselves of some rare enj.y-
meut. The following is an enumeration ofsome fewof the many "ohjectsof interest" on
exhibition there, not heretofore mentioned:
Hollow Kocks, found in Olav county, depos-
ited by our townsman, Hichard Hill, Esq ;
an old Pitcher, used upon tne occasion of adinner to La Fayette, while on a visip to the
United States, in IBM; au old Brocade Silk
Dress, said to be over iwo hnudred years old,
scut to the lair by Mrs. E J. Mottley ; a Chi-
nef-e Umbrella, deposited by Dr. E. Powell;Indian Kelics, such as pipes, necklace, ear-
rings,scalps, Ac, Ac.; a Sword worn by Gen.
Wolf lv several engagements, exhibited by a
lady from Vermont; sjiecimensof Red Wood,
from California; an Indian L..vi. (Trowing
Cranberrl.s, raised in llauover; an ElectricMachine; Photographing Instrument, the
work being done in the Hall, by Hoyer A Lud-wig.

Direct Importation?The schr. fl. T. Ilea
dren, Cant.Leigh ton, owned in this city by Mr.
Wm. Brent, is the pioneer veasel in th*direct
trade for gunuo. She arrived here a tew da> s
since wuh a load of the article, obialned at
oneof the Bahama 1.-land-, and Ber cargo was
yesterday transferred from the vessel to trie
warehouse of BridglordA Co., on the Deck. -Sbe will sail again atan early day on ber _R_
turn. There is au imraenseamoiint of money
spent in this city every yearfor different kinds
of fertilizers, of which guano is th* favoriteamong farmers. The guano season com-
menced several weeks since prior to the time
of seedingwheat.

_Usmrr*_ry Celebration.? This is the anni-
versary of the battle oi York town, fought just
seventy-nine years ag > this day. To com-
memorate the occasion, and in obedience to a
law of the Sine fixing the par.idesot ihe Ist
Regiment ol Va. Volunteers ou this proximo,
our citizen soldiery will parade at _ o'clock,on the Capitol Square, nader the commaud of
Col. Moore. Should tbe day prove fair, the
different companies will no doabt appear inline with lull ranks, and _tve renewed cvi.deuceoi their capaci ly *_ military r-yree.n-
--taii.es of the "Old l-omluioo."

Healthy Toton.?A geutleman from Smith-Held, V a ,a towu ot eight hundredinhabitantsstates as a fact, that tbe only death which B*_©ecurred ia that tallage, the preseut year, wasthat ofa very old lady who wa* found deadiv ber bed.
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Ashland Rares?Third Day?Therm were tworaces at this Course yesterday. Ia the first,
for the Jockey Club Purse of 9__<), threemile
heats. Planet and Oysterman were cateredand started. Planet won tb* first heat In...... when Oyeteraaa was withdrawn. We
appenda summary:, First Race- JockeyClub Purse RMO, threeanile
heats.
T * T. w. Doswell's ob. h.Pl*__t,_year*old, by

He..no*, dam Niaa 110. P. Hare's b h. (>sster_uan, 4 yeara old.by Revenue, dam Miss Coutts 1 dr.
a . o _Ti_»e-B__.

ht*l*
B R» <**- _Froprietor's Furs* RIM, mil*

There were threeentries for this race rlz:Gov. Wickliffe, Fame and Ashland. Fa_oewon the first heat. Wicßliffe won thesecoudand third,and tbe race. We givea summary:D. McDaniel'sch. h.i.ov. Wickliffe, « pears old,by Olencoe, dam Motto 311F. M Hall's cb. 1 Fame, 3 rears old, by. .Financier, dam Fidelity 1 1 JJoh J! ".Jteher'sb. h. Ashland, 3 sears old,
by rinancier, dam hv Prmin 3 13Ti? l-swi_-im-hH.To-day, there are two races tocomeeff?Thefirst a sweepstake for two yearolds, sin-Kle dash of a mile, and th* second a match,between two young onea, both of which pro-mise to be interesting.

Serious I -<\u25a0 .'.,.?< -Yesrnrday two valuableservants were seriously injured by accidentsA boy named Nelsou, 1 bout twelve years old,owned by IVlrs. Hurt, and hired to Mr S IIJeter,of this ci'y, had his rirht leg, jost helow the knee, terribly crushed by a cu_«l cart.He was .itting on a. stone at tne comer ofMill Alleyand Virginia street, when bis leg
was caught between the stone und the wheel
of a can which was passing at the time, anddreadfully crushed, lie was takea to the in-firmary ot the Mfdical College for surgicaltreatment. Another .ervaut. man, named Ste-phen, in the employof Mr. W. Weisiger, Hadhlsri(jht leg caughi under a hogshead of to-
bacco and iractured, while tt work at the oldwarehouse ou Hyrd street, uear the Peters-burg depot.

_*_-B_as»'_.__e_-P- Appointed?At a meeting ofthe Commissioners appoiuted by tbe Govern-or, forsnperintending theelection of thepresi-
demand Vice President of the Uaited State*Present, N.B. Hill, J. H. Gilmer, aud G AMyers, the followlug appointments weremade :

Comrnisr-ioners for Jefferson Ward.?JosephHrummel, William Sears Wood, John J Wil-son. Conductor of Election?Jotou M. Fran-cisco.
Conductor of Election for Madison Ward?Thomas U Dudley.
Commissioners for Monrne Ward ?JamesK. Fisher, Thomas Jones. Thomas M. Jone*.Conductor of Election?John G. Moss.
Temperance Lecture ?We are requested tocall intention to the meeting of tneS. of T.of Manchester, advertised in another columnfor Friday nigit. T_e geuilemau who is toaddress the meeting is well kuowu te manyofonr citizens as mi rarnest advocate of theSunday School cause. Of his efforts io be-halt of Temperance, a Southern paper thusspeaks. '-Mr. Hunter is no mere clap-trapleciurer, but battles with the demon Intem-perance with an earsestness, btiautyof lan-guage and thrilling eloquence which com-pletelyfasciaates his hearers for hours at atime."

Political.? The Bell and Everett party wereaddressed last nightat their Club House byHon. Henry W. Hilliard, of Alabama, in aspeech which gave inuca satisfaction to hiahearers Hon. Johu S. Bfillaoa, Representa-tive of the Ist Congressional District, ad-dressed the Douglas Democracy, at the Afri-can Church, on Wednesday night,and left onyesterday eveni.g for Petersburg. Duringhisstay here he was theguestofGov. LetcDer.Hon. Deniel C. Dejarneit will address the cit-
laensofKichmond, at th* AfricanChurch, to-night.

Could not f.itT Security.?Haury B. Everettaud lieury 11..11 .ud, were carried before tbeMayoryesterday, charged by watchman Bap-tist with disturbing the public peace, by en-gaging in a rencontre at Pollen's lager beersaloon, north cornerof 7th aud Broad street,on Wednesday night. The testimony seemedto point to Everett as tbe aggressor. Bothparties were held to bail in the sum of Rlso,aud, .ailiug to give it, were sent to prison.
Real Estate.? On Wednesday afternoon lastthe tract of land known as Mitchell's Spring,

in Henrico county, was sold by auction at thefollowing prices : The lot ou which the spring
is situated, containingsixteen acres, brought
*;.o<i per acre. The adjoining lot, containingeleven acres, brought «150. Tbe grove, con-taining fifty-three acres, one mile aud a half
from ilichmond, brought$100 per acre.

Mayor's Court. ?His Honor, yesterday, dis-charged from custody John Nolan, araaignedbefore him lor threatening to shoot JacksonDuun and Louisa Burns, found asleeji iv the
Second Market-house. Albert, slave to Geo
L. Earnest, was ordered a whippingfo_- In-ducing J. E. Whitlock's man George to runaway irom biro.

Extension of the Second Market.?A petition,
pretty numerouslysigned, has been presented
to the City Council praying that body to ex-tend theSecond Market-House to Broad street.It has been referred to the Committee oa thatMarket, who, we learn, will probablyreportfavorably on the subject. If go, the propertywill be condemned and the extensioa built.

Sulphurous Got.?For several uightspast thecity gas has had a very sulphurous smell?aomuch so, that many persons are complaining
ot it. I_*-st Wednesday night,at Mecbauice'ln-stitute Hall, the smell of sulphur was sostrong as to beexceediugly disagreeable. Whatis the causeof it ?

The Courts.? TheSupreme Court of Appeals
did nothingyesterday of special importance
io tbe public. The Hustings Court called overaud tried some cases on its civil docket, aad.everal hours were consumed by the Mayoriv disposing of peity civil litigation for debt.

Public Address.-Oar readers will no doubt
b*< gratified to learn that Col. Taos. J. Evanb,oneot ibe most' popular pubii* speakers in
the Sate, has acceptedan iv vitaiion to deliveran a.i Ires* before the Mechanics' Institute, inthe » -.nitiuionhall, at a o'clock to-night.

The Steam Fire Engine,built by Messrs. Et-teager A Edmoud for the city of Richmond,has been completed,and will be given apublic-trial this aiternoon.ail o'clock, iv froutot theSec nd Beptist Chuich. Everybody will bepieseut lo see the trial.
Wyman, th. Wizard, Is to commencea seriesof amuslug entertainments at MetropolitanHall this eveniug. As a veutriloquiti and

siight-of-haudoperator, Wymau is favorablyknown here, and will be sure to attract largeaudiences.
Stmt Instrument ?There is now on exhitl-tion at Mechanics' Institute Hall,a beautifulsilver bugle, made for J B. Smith, the leader

of the First I'egiment Band. Itieoueol the
prettiest bugles weever saw, aud is said to beperfect in all its parts.

The Street Railway seems to be at a S'and-stlll at this time, with very little prospects of
makingauother start this fall, ll ihe presentcompany fails to get the stock takec,a _ew oneis ready to jumpinto their shoes,aud put theball In motion.

Book Binding has arrived at the tery a. meof perfection, in many respects. Our read -is,on visiting the Mechanics* Fair room, will seespecimens of bindingand ruling, executed inthis city, that cau be surpassed uowher. else.
Win James __*. Mason is lo addrees the people

of Iticbmond, on tbe political topics of theday, at the A \u25a0 ncau Church, on Satarday night
next. \u25a0

MissAntLi-a Patti's Cost-Bars.?We aie in
formedthat treat excitement prevails in oar mur
sical circles in ragaid to M is* r*ATTr*s Concerts
next week. Tins wonderful little lady seems tohave made an extraordinary sar_a..tioa wherever
site.has appeared. We c >p> the following from
the Howie Journal. New York:

fatti the divine Patti. what shall weBay ofber?what canwe say ol her .' Boy, ,_t down lue v.vau .-w dictionary and Woro.ster's las., and cull meoat all -be pretty and expressivewords, re.atmi-operle_lsi_.ißge.id perfect music, and let merefresh my memory, so that I may havaa man axine of material at hand with which to .l.thentfthoutf.hu aN.ut this inimitable and darl>n_ litM*cre.ture Get me down the Mp.nisti and Italian(tiotiotianes, arid choose n s oat all the sweet diu.itiui.ive_ and leeiuias ana mis. that abound inthose eleca-tt language-- taat 1 m_.» b. ..ie topaint eveiy shade of ihoaght e.citau by tii sotiariui-ij and lovely artiste. A!l done, you ssy ?There, that'll doNow, good reader, if tob expect us to d.aonbe1 atti. ia Martha iioiwithatai-Uius we have at our-inu-aud an ataaaal lull ol the rarest terms,yo*are mistaken. Yon ask why '. biaapli because v
is laipoßsibie lo do he- justios. V. _ui_ »..u |il_r the raanbow? W_u!_ you i.»:iu tits d.-Wilnt?-
Would >cv intensify the sun's rais? W Uum yoesilvero'er the moon beam.' Won* rem addnewlit lit to the _t__N*s_*r* sparkier W< _:_,,,_ lietterthe American wiuoaiii.-turd s wondiou* pja_u*t
iione w.u.d jpi_ .??p.r. tk* Piu* of ?t_Yr V-
Cue v r___oie*t# the U*t ro**of tuuiauir f CouldJ. 11 £ive asaw hue to the biu»h of th* rue* le*Joii'd you, ia tin., better the perfections of cod's.rasters- by yo«r pun* efforts? if ao, the* go
aud see Petti in Martha, the next time,aad sit
**>**£?* .wll .***__ tkm, ?*w"«*al*-l auiiaaU***
sin. rlowtow s a*avealv _i_ao- aay. mat try touJThpw sue s*b( th* " L__nU_V-. K____*r,"and a you da uot throw down jour peu in despair,I why, wear* bo prophet. UtatVaU. ~

~~TERMS OF AM9BETISIMO.
1Haare.l dar. #0 Ml 1s« .tare,( days, fl M
{ __?-?!___\u25a0 OTill.. do. . _days... lH1 do Sdaye !.*?? I .do. lSd*ya. . 3*»1 rdo tdars..,.. 1«1 do 1 month. At*LMrger udrerlteiuientt *v «___! svar-ri.e»i._F__Advertisemeau p_._.shsd until forbid,will
tar. .-Ba'.ed _0-»r,u pa. s teare 'f ei.ht Isbsb bVt th*
hrat in?rtion, aud Mcanta foreach eoattßaaa**, BOOTS, BHOHa,e-0.; m JUbT RIiCIIVRO. "~jj^Z

_\u25a0 ? «»___a*"W, saw*. We haveiuat reneiveJ our seeoßdsaßßly offFaLL AND WiNTKR STOOR. eoneistiss of a? ar«e and well s*__t_.i oasorlnent of Lad**'._t_.|ps_.9_ ,*_- » nd Children's ROOTS, -HOP.-,
J.AirhRS. *«.. whioh we ar*Bret-re- to sal! aelowas »_» _oßaeißUeaitj,at waoiesal* or re-tail. A oall is rsspeotfully solicited.' ? . H. STERN A BRO.,___? ir _._\u25a0 N*.VMaiß sL_

>4_srf -ALL ITOt'I 111 BOOT*.-J_WBTBHOEo, TBUBIB. tc - W F W*.. TA LOR * CO. have re opened with a*BBtir*stock of new |o"_s at their o;d stand. 00-.Bri.i_g
a _e_erai assortuient "t Ladies'. Misaes', Qeat'e-men's Bo»e\ youths' and Children* BOOTS,
RHOKB and SAITr-RM.with all kindaof B*i vaa*.'? HHitl-. ofourown and Northern maaas_ouria(.The stool was s*:ec'» ' wi'b 'are. a d a.second to
none in thiseity. Being -eteimined to eelI atmoderate rates too*** or punctual pa;in. «_**.-
mars,we aak for* oontinoanc* of the patn earcbestowed for the past on W t ? .TAYLOR an*we promise to ase every honora <le neansto give
sati.faction to those wl.o may favor os with a aallat 119 Broad atreet. The coß.tr* dealer* are re-
quested to oa.l and '-amineour s.-et saitable fortheir trade. W. P. W. TAYI-.H- A CO..oc 13-lQt 110 Broad atreet.

to Paiirnf* and ova*\u25a0 e-satw-VDIANS-<-<Kd HOOT* and BBOKI. for
-"i« ate proverbially hard to find but I beleva |have such now in store which it is true eoonos_T1 to bn Reooiieot they are at No 43 Main atreet,attha si«n_of_th. WM WAtsXis.

><*Wi wo-flcitTMßfßiißai-_*-ijJ7«r«sws*Wl"Pl' ; X M X N Tt*! \u25a0 trtTVnl|iiOaf "c wed Oxford Ti-s R3 <-ea *a Preaoh Calf,s_w«id _oun.es,. le 1 xford Ties. . 3__, Oeat'ar French ChIT Hewed Gaiters S4 ; i.. _? a F-en> h
tit oouhie sole Hewed i.ait.rs tiii. i.sot'a

'< Ftenob - aif Mewed Boots. Rt; Gem's Fren _
Calfdouble Bole few«d B.hiU. ?«; Oent'a Hootch

I Button Creoes, St. lieot a->oo'oh Button d. a»le
sol Coiiareaa Oaitera, Rt Ihe ab_ve-B"fl_»d

I Boots and Mioes are of the Bnest tushty. Ri. hmond-m.de goods, and will noatpa-e fa-rora'-j
with any toods in the oiti. The above are nstt1 easnprices. MARCU_ HARRIB » BR".,Main St..next to tne Amerteaa Hotel.

Jbi~ 1-i'WOPI.r. AT O II- Ii *H~«_mmmw CO S, B mod street, their entire einc_of BO 118 ANU MIOE3. lor Kali
___ %VaWr, Trade, at W-fTLEi. I.X AND RETAIL, and -?are nowraabled to aell oheaaer the* *v«tr. Th*following a eefewofour pn.ea. thesatire largestick ia sold in oooapsriaon of prices, at a liberaldiscount to o-<antry merchants aid -tb*r large

buyers: Ladies' tine Heel i-anera at #1; Ladies'E-Ritcn and French L.sting do. t Bi 3_; lact'lm.r'Hs (,alters wi h heela at t _0 ; l,a its'In.en Bole Mornroo Heel Boots at RI e_d fl _6 .be»v» I': 1.-an. 11 Brogues at .s)i , Women's Heel.hoes at 75c; beaides numerouscheap roods, atw Ht-LL R k C.o.'R.W Broad st . fietween 6th ard Bth sta.N. R ?Also, a larite a*_r>r rsientof Trunks. Hon-net-Boxes, vaiices. Ao , the cheapest inthe fiats
?H «I DR ItNti PATBBI*"- T I Bss**_P**_RaJHOßß ?I have the heat lot now in store

1 ev-.-r saw. and cheap,at No 13 Main atrert, sign
ofjhe On Boot, by W M "AALtsH.

~*W> TO * aK-lf_.K»--NEt_ROfiHo. R ?__o**"1_» Farmer* and of era wanting NK(i X OSHOE, are invited to oall at No S3 Main etr.et,
where will >?» mund tbe arrest an«i beat assortnent ever ottered in Richmond. Mt assortment
emhracea 2 OCO yus of hs«v> Cewed Br.uans. of
111. own make; Men's Army Hrogans; Menskifh-outdo., very ihiok, nailed with hobnails; Dane'sbest tMck pe__ed Brogr.Ds; Herrick s best thiokpe._ed ii- >__i:k: Plactera' and Uatch Roots forwomen, t .ether wuh all otber trades, suitablelor servants, men, women anu bo- \u25a0 1 am.erawill do well to give me % call, at No. 93 wain st.

JOHN 0. PAWE. J*.
>j_a»jj UOYV HIP VI. K.I WE X II_«-_-\u25a0\u25a0*¥HHOLS-Fiiiaat qualitr. fl per pair;".i'.lien's Copper Tipped IlcHitees. finest quality,75.;. per pair ; lor stale br

MaRCUB HARRIS k BRO., 17» Mam aL_
M UK-AT KS.DLCTIO-. IB lUtra

FRICE OF HATS AND BOOTB.-_i£ft From IS to JO per oent. saved by dbt ?*""H9Viki f.otu J. H. ANTHONY,
w*B____ Columbian Hotel building
Moieskin Hats of bert «uality. RS _0; d v seooiulquality. S 00; fashionable Milk Rata, I _0; hoe cal.skin sewed Boots, 3 60; CougreasGaiter Boots, I m\&ccoalf skin .ewed Sl.i.ee, 2 3_.
J. H. ANTHONY ha* made wi heneof the liest makers in the city oiPmladelph a

to supplyhim with handsome and substantial oa.skin seweu BOOTS,whioh he will sell at the ans-re-
Vdentedlow pnoe efTHREE DOLLAR8 ANT AALF MBVllvu

MUSIC tLACHI O.
\&j MR. V. MtlllMH IKOIIII./-Ci'rilK COMPOSER. I.K'TI'RER AND7__r .HINOING MASTER, from I- ngland.

Author of " Kathleen Mavtmrneen" and 1.00.
Sonns? late Musical Fditorof uodej's Lady's

Book-
Respectfully announces to the musical commanitv of Richmond that he will devote afew hoursdaily to pupils, irtendniK to form then voices onthe European schools.
Terms and Circulars to be had at the Musis

-tores. oo _-lm*

#MlW_s____L A4IOMtr'l-T'-t-y-i!. T».?
Prof. C T. DbCCRNIFL is now ready, and
otlers his profession" I services to sue- a*may tie anxious to obtain a complete and thorough

course of Musical Instructnin, as pursusd by all
i*!ollettiate Professors in Europe, on tha H *KF,
PIANO. GUITAR. ORWAN. RINGING and inthe SCIENCE and ART of TEACHING MUSIC.For Card of Terms. Testimonials, Ao ,apply toPb.ik. DbCCRNIEL, at Mrs P. Mats'..se 26 in," 6th St.. Ut. Clay and Lai*-.

WATCHES. JIIVVfLLRT, __c.
(M A!. CLK-iANT AMI TIIK largest

iSo-*V assortmentol Gold and Mil- _-»_. «_ i iverWATCriE-andJEW «_^*_F»^^__»-____\u25a0_-KI.H V ever offered in ttn.**? * v
civ, wholesale and retail, at LbWiH H , VAN-,
-B Main street-Gold.Rilver and Steel BPECTACLEB, RraailiaaPebble (.LARRER. to suit ai.y si«tit. in he had at areduced price from LEWIS HYMAN, W Mainstr-eetWatches and Jewelry REPAIRED by skillfulworkmen at a low price by LEWIS HVMa.N.MMam street. And the cheapest WATCHER andJEWELRY in the .Slate to tie purebased atac 4 _vi LE-FIR HYMAN*S._

Ag* IHAKLt. _F-I.lli-N is "the man_F*\ who repairs WATCHES.. JEWELRY,J_L, _l_ CLOCRW. BPKCTAC-.EH,*0.. in ths '.est
-____-»? manner and at reasons! le prices.

WaICHE. and CLOCK, repaired and war-ranted
JEWELRY repaired intl c best manner
SP KCTACLES fitted with new glasses and war-ranted to suit,at M Main strssst. Richmond__ __-_T__UflA2.TJ. *""

___~ #na mm »\u25a0*??>_ fssJ LAGER HI- . X SALOON ANDHE'TaUKANV,No. 78 Mainstreet. Richmond, Va.
At tins tust oissß RESTATRANT are at allhours serve the best York River OYM ERR, in

ever* style d.aired
l tie ii . k is s __.s sucnlied with lb. choicestof I. '4UORS, WlNEc*. CI aR" aud TORY ro.Prom IM- DAY will »<e served a FREE LURCHto ail customersat 11o'clock_oc ___ ltn * _R_A ?X _?!5* J, -v UIMK MOTEL,

s_t_/_, JOn the European plan _ __«*__a____?sW-,-_--r No at Mam Street, _b__lV_____->
Rio-iiioud, va.*1 ?

Th* DIME RFHTAUKANT, on Maia street,
Lear I ouiternt:. <>r i rail. .- atinaea to M famous1 as tne ver> bet Re« aurani in hi, nmouil

Gentlemen visiubr tbe oit> <>n __? mess will findi this House i«n eon-eatcnO* located and oun
fortabl. arranged with lodging-rooms,by the day,
week or month

_lf.G_.l- RwOMK.Moeat* per day.
SI- a t S, as the) n.aj beordereu, in'he sb*oiobb1 and e,.nvefi.ent refeetorr, at alt hours in. ate

X.M.ins lor .In.neror supper pailies
i ?_. ijem emeu vi. uing this convenient estab
i ishinent will only be charged for what tbey mar

order lieU linl W. H. ..A. WARU.
~ wiiYiTiT.-i THE r__il.lcT-., 'JBm 9Mt> h W AMI IMPORTANT AX-B--s----W--HANG*. 11-NT. IM. The ADA.MREXPRESS COMPANY respc.tluby aim. unoe to1 trie public that they have srran.ed to ran theiri Express T-HCE DAIL* from NEW YORK,
ijH.i_ADELPHIa and BALTIMORE to RICH-MOND, thereby a-ordina unusual laeiiities fori obtaining their freightand packa.as in the short-
est ptisaiuie lime.' Expresses leave New York at 1.? and ? o'clock
P M. Expresses leave Philadelphia at

_
A M.1 aud 11P.M. Ex pi esse* leave J_..;t,more at «JO- A. M and 4 _0 P M., arriving(0 X oauiood at . 30

AM nnd. P M.» Expresses leave Richmond for New York, Phil-t adeiyma and Baltimore, and all points North and, West. at«_*A M aadS-WP MFreuht and should ia all cases be atour offloe ONE HOUR beforetb* departureof theTrait, a-KVrRi:SSS8f.t _?/*.rTHK *>VTH l**r* Rich? aiond TWICE DAILY.et \u266630 A. M.and 1 tt P. M.i The AcaniaKipress Coii.p_ny teet that ti.e> canguarantee to the pubiiootvtlity._it.ni.or.aud sat-isfaction in all their intercourse with their oncersr in Richmond and n.-thins will be left ua_on* oaiI their pert to iu._t the wants of their customersIP'reiahi and paoaages arnvins hi ths rxpraa*
from the North at 3 o'clook P. M will be deliveredlmwediateli, there..1 giving to our eeaiouiera aa
advanueof twelve noun over oar arr.-u___i.__.» ' here olore. __,I ! rtI'KAMER EXPRfci-K*., TO AND FROM» ! NEW YORK. MEMLVTeeKL.. p*r_if_ud*-? i hvered ir-iniedtately upon the arrival of the ship\u25a0 HEAVY AND, LIGHT FREIGUTR. PAl'lC-? AGES. MONEY. BONOS. LEGAL SocP-» MENT_. Ac.. for warded with sal.tr *aa diepAioh to aopartaoi th* Uailed Stales, C*a__a*i and Europe.> NOTKM. DRAFTRAI.D RILLR, with or with

i i eat Uoods, coiieoted at ail a-ceseiM* pomi*. ttirou.hout the United .Utcs, and prompt retara*
|B*rKMM.e_.? | SLAVER forwarded h. ?*** of out __B»r**a** t' tv charge of carefuland reliable i_i.e_eug.rs

1 TOti A CCO aud .ither samples earnedat unasuai
AdTtauhu promptly o_Jled for aad deUvered- without extra ,-aarge

t i Jt _, For further i»tor__*u_«, pleas* call at oar. jO^M^AWkxPRRRS OO^PANY."j aaT-tB W. tT TRFr-O nmm-t,i'l »H I .*--», 1 111*»*.» -Jaat r«j_atveda,. .eat. i i variety of iiusaes.vf th* uioai approved pat.I terns, for ?*_? ._w at
IOWKMR' Nsw Ufa* _tor*.I (-or. Mataa*4Mlknm.

a j AIUUISS.B..IM- |Ol4llU-M_-> I- fiouj the pur* leaf, 'ree from dirtor trash, a

1 Sua of US Red Moiun, ._* *****_* eta,


